
KELLEY, STIBEB & CO

Great Sacrifice Sale of

Shirt Waists
(On account of alterations now boing made ou,2nl lloor.)

SALE OF SUIKT WAISTS TAKES PLACE I DHESS
GOODS AISLE (on first Jloor.)

WHITE LAWN BATISTES, 01! ASS LINEXS, LINEN
TISSUES, )l:ii,Y AND OIESIIA WAISTS.

THE IJEST TAILORED SI1IKT WAISTS ON THE
MAlUvET, MEHCEHIZED ZI31MIYK .MADRAS, ETC.

FOU A HA I'll) CLJ'LVKANCE ALL OUR HIGH
GRADE SHIRT WAISTS ARE TO RE SACRIFICED
AT PRICES TO SUIT ALL.

Cor- - Fartiam and 15th Streets

McGREW
li rn contlunonaly from H a. a,

o 0 p, ni. Bnndayi from
H au m. to f! 11, m.

(llr. Mcflrfw at Ana Bit.)
Tin: most succnssruii
SPECIALIST

In the trrntment of all forma of Dl
enaea anil Dliorilrn of Men Only. 34
rear' experience, IS year In Omnaa.

VARICOCELE AND HYDROCELE
A permanent curd conrnnteed In le

than 10 day, without cutting, pain or lose
nt time,
CTQIPTIIQE cured In less than 6 day
0 I nib I UllL without pain or hindrance
from business. A perfect and permanent
cuff guaranteed.
QVD1I1I and u" niood Disease curedOilillLlo by a treatment which In far
more satisfactory and successful than
"Hot Springs" treatment, and at lens than
half the cost, AH breakinc out and sign
of the disease dlapprvur at once. A cure
Unit Is guarant?) for life.
fHfCD On nnn cases cured of nervoua
UVCn ZUiUUU debility, loss of vitality
and MANHOOD, bnslifulnes, O ual and
til unnatural weaknebses of men.
Cure OuaruiiteeU. Coanultatlon Fr,

CHARGES LOW
Treatment sent everywhere froo from

t. O. Ilox "Go. Office over 215 Southfuze. street, between Karnam and DouslaJ
.treat. OMAJJU KH. - . .

15.09 A MONTH
SPECIALIST

in
All Diseases and
Disorders of Men

10 years In Omaha

VARICOCELE and
HYDROCELE cured.
Method new, without
outline prJn or losiw V of time.

CV DU 1 1 I OC curedforllfeanatnepo.'son
53 n I L.1 9 thoroughly cleansed from
the system. Soon every slgu and symptom
disappear completely and forever. No
"IlUEAltlNG OUT" ot the disease on the skin
or face. Irentmcnt contains no dangerous
drugs or Injurious tnealcln.

WEAK MEN from Excesses or Victims
TO NKIIVIIL'H DUUILITV or EXUAVSTIOit,
WaSTINO WAKMKH3 With EARLY DCY In
Yddmo and Miudlk Acid, lack of vim, rigor
and strength, with organs Impaired and weak.

STRICTURE cured with a new Home
Treatment. No pain, no detention from busi-
ness. Kidney and Madder Troubl.

CHARGES LOW
CostilUtlo" free. Trtitntcnl by Mall,

i Call on on or address g So. 14th St
Dr. Searles & Searles. Omaha, Neb

NO CURE. NO PAY.
HElt.- -If you hat email, metk

orgaoi, Icet power or wcakfaln
drain,, our Vacuum Oman Dereloper
will rratore jou without dmgi or

leetrlcily i Stricture and Varicocele
pertnaotntlj cured In I to weekai
J1.0I In uiei not one failure I Dot
one returned effect Immediate i no
C.O.I), fraud i write lor free iartlcu-1r- .

f'nt lealed In plain antelope.
uXU ArPllallCE CO. 138 There 01k.. Inilinioellt. Ina.

Failure
In life U more often due toeihaustednerve force than to lack of capital.

Strong nerve are the capital thathelps men conquer conditions.
When people loe their capital they

set to work to regain it.
When we lone our nerve force we

ought to seek a means of getting It
ba,ck' Tlletc way. certain and
scientific.

feed the nerve, making; them steady
and strong as steel.

We do not tetleve they can fall to
cure Ncrvotu Debility and physical e.httuttinn; that' why we agree to refund

onr money if six boxes do not cure
you.

SI.P0 per box; 0 boxes WOO, mailed
securely sealed upon receipt of price.
Jlook free.

ftar ale by Kulin ft Cc. M A. DMoa,
kVullur I'alnt ot Drug Co., umana; ana
D.vU Liiug Co.. Council UlufU. lw

lieWi"."li''S
Witcn Hazel

ALVE
A wall known ours for Piles
Tlilesal ve cannot be equalled whereter
ABootliluKund healing antiseptic appli-
cation Is needed. It quickly cures sores,
cuts, burns and scalds without leaving
a. jcar. Ftir plies, ecxema aad all .kin
diseases It U considered Infallible.

Beware of Counterfeits
Unscrupulous persons may offer you
worthless Imitations. Take only the or
Iplnal DkWitt'b Witch HazklBai.vh
Prcot'd by C DaWITT A CO- - Chlcafla

NORFOLK MAN USES GUN

Kills Eon-ln-L- Bectuie of Eead Man'i

Orueltj to His Wife.

DAUGHTER TAKES HER HUSBAND'S PART

Henry NimInoii Shoots Irn Turner
In Ihe Left Limit with l"n til I III--milt

.Murderer (live
lllnmeir Up.

HELENA, Mont.. Aug. 2. Ira Turner was
shot and killed last night In a wood
chopper's cabin In Dead Man's Gulch, eight
miles from Missoula, by Henry Nudsor.,
his fnthcr-ln-la- Nudson and his family
cumo west from tholr former homo lu
Norfolk, Neb., a year ngo. Nudson and his
son-in-la- hnd taken up timber claims In
Dead Man's Oulch. Nudson says that after
having returned from town to the claims
he found Turner beating his wife. Ho went
to his own cabin, a short distance away,
and got his shotgun, and through an open
window he blazed away, the charge striking
Turner In the left lung and killing him
almost Instantly. Nudson then gave him-

self, up. The girl takes her husband's part.

NEBRASKA'S SUGAR BEETS

Spcclnl Aiient of Department nf Auri
tore .Studies tticclnlly

Tlielr DUenae.

LINCOLN, Aug. 2. To the Editor of The
Dee: The United States Department of
Agriculture, through Its special ngont,
George 0. Hedgcock, M, A of the Uni-

versity of Nebraska, has been Investigating
tho sugar beets in the state with special
regard to tho diseases present, Mr. Hedg-
cock; report's that the fields, especially In
.the South'' Platte region, have been greatly
retarded In growth by the drouth, yet the
crop as a whole is looking well. Deets
growing in an alluvial soil over a stratum
of nearly pure sand have In some Instances
been almost entirely deprived of their.
follago by the hot winds of tho last months.
Such beets are usually small, weighing not
over three ounces, but when tested for
their sugar content havo been found to
contnln over 14 per cent. The experimental
fields of beets at Superior arc located In
one of tho driest localities of the stnte, yet
these fields look as well as those at Grand
Island or Lincoln.

A few plants havo been found dying of
a dry root rot in nearly every field. This
Is probably due to tho bacteria which are
present In nil diseased plants. When tho
plants are first affected by this trouble
tho root' ceases to grow In diameter, the
flbro-vascul- region becomes much- more
woody and Is dUcolored. A section through
an affected root reveals the presence of
concentric brown rings. Later the root
shrivels and rots, the leaves dying Just be-fo-

this takes place.
A wet root rot has killed a few plants at

Ames In nt least three different fields and
in one field at Grand Island. This Is evi-
dently brought about primarily by a brown
mould, Rhlzoctonla, which penetrates tho
roots of the plants usually near the aur-fac- o

of the soli and causes a general decay
of the parts affected. A liberal amount of
quicklime should bo npplled to the soil
around such plants. Diseased plants should
bo removed from the field, great care being
taken not to drop any portion ot tho dis-

eased roots among the healthy plants of
the field. This trouble has. no doubt been
held In check by the dry weather, nalny
weather Inter may cause a serious Bpread
of this fungus unless preventive measures
nro taken. At present Its effect on tne
crop is trifling.

Tho leaf spot disease which wns so pre-

valent last year is almost absent so far
this year. Tho only plants considerably
affected are the "mother beets," from
which seed Is raised. On these both
Cercospora and Phyllostlcta havo been
found. Tho former kills small round spots
on the leaf, such spots having at first a
purple margin with a gray center. The
latter usually causes tho formation of
larger circular spots of dead tissue, which
aro brown In color with characteristic
darker brown concentric rings. A number
of fields about Ames have the Phyllostlcta
spot present on a few plants.

The beets have been unusually free, from
the ravages of Insects tn most localities,
Tho grasshoppers are attacking tho plants
around tho edges of some tlelds. It Is easy
to combat this enemy. Prof, nruner ot
the department of entomology, University
of Nebraska, will suggest remedies for
Insect posts on application to him,

With showers at the right time in tho
future It Is reasonable to expect a crop of
beets this year which will he profitable to
both tho farmer and the sugar manufac-
turer. This dry season will demonstrate
the superior drouth-reslstln- g qualities of
the sugar beet as compared with corn.

H. O, SHEDD.

.Kicked by n llorae,
NIOBRARA, Neb., Aug. 2. (Special.)

Henry Oadow, a liveryman of this town,
while leading a horse through his barn

was kicked In the back by another
horse. He was Injured Internally. He re-

mained unconscious all day.

Aalmn S nudity School Picnic.
MALMO, Neb.. Aug. 2. (Special,) The

Swedish church of this city gave a Sunday
school picnic yesterday at Scott's lako,
seven miles northwest of Malmo. A pro-
gram was given consisting of songs, music
and speaking,

MortKneca In Ce County.
PLATTSMOUTH. Neb.r Aug. 2. (Special.)
The Cass county mortgage record for

July shows; Farm mortgages filed, JU.050;
released. J21.630; city property mortgages
Clod, flS.TSO; released, (13,107.
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THREE CONVICTS GET AWAY

Don;ls, Ghtyenn and Buffalo Coantj
Prisoners Escape.

PENITENTIARY TOO WEAK TO HOLD THEM

Illnnilhniimla Trace to Hickman,
Where the KiiKltlvrn Kvldently

llonriled n Freight Train len-cr- nl

,nu of .Vclirnakn.

(From n Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, Aug. 2. (Special.) Lack of

proper facilities for confining prisoners has
esulted in the escape ot three convicts

from the state penitentiary. The missing
men are Lowell Adair, sentenced In Douglas
county to three jears for forgery and com-
mitted January 14, 1101; Kred L. Denny,
sentenced In Cheyenne county to eighteen
months for grand larceny and committed
July S, 1901, nml Clyde Page, sentenced In
Buffalo county to one year for horse steal-
ing. The latter had only four more months
to serve,

Bloodhounds were put on the trail at
3 o'clock this morning and they carried
the scent successfully to Hickman, eighteen
miles distant on tho Burlington railroad,
where It ,ts believed tho men boarded a
freight train. Page was left In charge of
ono of the boilers In the engine house last
night, but tho other prisoners were sup-
posed to be In the cell house or In the
temporary sleeping quarters within the
prison wall.

The escape was effected by scaling an
eighteen-foo- t stone wall, Immediately back
of the shop building of the Lee Broom and
Duster company. The convicts ascended the
wnll by the use of a long piece of gas
pipe, which had been left with n pile of
building material. There wore no guards
on the wall last night. Several night
watchmen were on duty, but their posts
were so arranged that n largo portion of
tne wnn was necessarily left unprotected.

Crippled for I, nek of Ktinil.
Slnco the military cuards wern with.

drawn by order of the adjutant general,
because tho appropriation for the services
was exhausted, tho penitentiary has been
in a crippled condition. With the funds
aauanie it Is possible, the authorities snv.
to employ only enough civil guards for
uaytime service. There were 281 nrlsoners
when the count was tnken nt 6 o'clock last
nignt, only ISO prisoners can bo accom
modntcd in the cells now In position, the
other prisoners being kept In temporary
quarters, some in the cell house and others
in tne shop buildings.

Warden Davis said "today that Adair nnd
Denny wcro in the ccllhouse when the
count was taken last night and that aftersupper they were sent with the empty
dishes to tho kitchen, which Is located on
the opposite side of tho prison yard. The
warden thinks the two men secreted thrm.
selves In ono of the buildings nnd by pre-
vious arrangement were Joined by Page,
wncn an went to the prison wall nnd
escaped.

Seek the Perfect .School Mnrm,
State Superintendent Fowler today re-

ceived the following communication from
H. I. Wasson, secretory of the Board of
Education of Pond Creek, Okl., put for
obvious reasons he says ho will be unable
to furnish the desired Information:

"Will you kindly cite us to a flrst-cla- sa

teacher for the principal teacher In our
High school? We want a strong, healthy
and active young woman who Is
and well educated. We want her to be of
known reputation as a successful teacher.
We don't want a 'has been' nor a 'going
to bci' but wo want a prime success now.
Tho effusions of college professors and
county superintendents nre played out with
us as Tecommendatlons.

"Wo will pay $50 a month for the right
kind of a teacher. I nm an old teacher
aril warm friend of education and of tho
schools of our city. I want a good looking,
neat and attractive person because I have
girls In the school and of course all ot
us havo children there. We want somcono
who Is an attractive examplo for the chil
dren and a good Instructor and manager.
too."

This letter reminded Superintendent
Fowler of a story and he Intends to bring
It to the attention of the Pond Creek edu-

cator.
"A man asked a horse dealer to purchase

for him a horse," said Mr. Fowler. "Tho
conditions were that the animal be a bright
bay, sixteen hands high, weight 1,000,

arched neck, mild eye, thin nostrils, flat
legs, trotting record under three minutes
nnd pacing record under 2:30 nnd of such
mlldand gentle disposition that the chil-

dren could drive him. The price was lim-

ited to $50.
"The horso dealer answered: 'But there

hain't no such hoss. If there was he'd
fetch fifty times the money you offer.' "

Holt Telephone Compnny.

Articles of Incorporation of the Holt
County Telophone company were recorded
In the secretary of states otnee today.
The company Is capitalized for $10,000 and
Its principal Incorporators are: O. O. Sny-

der. F. F. Birmingham, S. J. Weekcs, T.
V. Golden and Ed F. Gallagher. The prin-

cipal place of business will bo O'Neill, but
telophone lines will be maintained In both
Holt and Boyd counties.

Iteiiulaltlnn for Llmlirlck.
Governor Savage today honored a requisi-

tion for William M. Llmbrlck, who Is
wanted in Jersey county, Illinois,
to-- answer to the charge of ob-

taining money under false pro-tens- e.

He l. now under arrest In Blair
and It Is asserted that his attorney's will
Institute habeas corpus proceedings to pro-ve- nt

hts removal from the state. The
crime for which tho man Is wanted wns
committed several months ago and con-

sisted of a trnnsfcr or salo of mortgaged
property.

To Incrcnue All Conipnnlcii.

Adjutant General Colby today Issued an

order authorizing the Increaso of all com-

panies of the Nebraska National guard to
tho maximum strength of sixty-tw- o men
each. Heretofore each company has been
limited to forty-tw- o privates and ten com-

missioned nnd officers.
In the two regiments there are twenty-fou- r

companies and the order ot the adjutant
general, If followed by every commanding
officer, will result In n total Increase of

240 men. making a total of 1.4SS for tha
two regiments, not Including any officer
above tho rank of captain.

Urntli of Notorious Convict.
Mrs, Efflo Crakall, sentenced to twenty

years' pinal servitude for a loathsome
crime, died In tho state penitentiary early
this morning. For the last two weeks
she had boon suffering from typhoid fever.
Sho was sent up from Nuckolls county ten
years ago for assisting her husband In tha
ruination ot thirteen little girls. All tho
victims wero between the ages of 10 and
13, Crakall, a brutal degenerate of tho
roost repulsive type, also received twenty
years and for a decade has lived within
a short distance of hts partner In crime.

Mrs. Crakall was a frail, nervous woman
and previous to meeting Crakall was a
person of somo refinement and culture.
After receiving the extreme penalty of the
law only the discretion of the local ofll- -'

cers kept the pair from being mobbed
while on their way to tho penitentiary.
Crakall exhibited no emotlor. at the news
of his wife's death: He will bo allowed
to foUow ber body to the prison grave.

Wrlstht Continue lloniliurilinent.
No lowering cloud or drenching rainfall

has followed the desultory booming of the
twenty-fiv- e mortars plauted In East Lin

coln by Rainmaker Wright. Nevertheless,
th; experimenter Is not discouraged. He
nsserts that the bombardment last Wednes-
day would have produced rain had he not
yielded to exhaustion nnd given up the
combat. He alleges that larger funnels
are needed on the mortars. Stronger
charges of powder must be used In order
to cause a sufficiently great disturbance
In the atmosphere. The Intense condition
of the atmosphere, as he terms It, requires
more force at the present time to dislodge
the moisture. He will continue his bom-

bardment, despite the appeals of near
neighbors, who wish to sleep during the
nights.

College Debt Almost Due.
Six thousand dollars must be raised to

pay the Wesleyan university debt beforo
August 15. Unless this Is done Lincoln
will lose one ot Its colleges. The total
debt amounts to $75,000, but through the
efforts of the members of tho Methodist
church all but $6,000 has been subscribed.
At a meeting of the solicitors this morn-
ing It was resolved to keep up the work
and make a desperate effort, to clear the
college of debt In tho allotted time.

To Study Nick XuRiir lleeta.
Prof, Georgo G. Hedgcock, who for two

years has been connected with the bo-

tanical department of the State univer-
sity, Inst night started for Colorado
Springs, where ho will Investigate a mys-

terious disease that Is destroying tho sugar
beets of the locality. Mr. Hedgcock goes
R3 a special agent of the 'Deportment of
Agriculture.

Arm Crushed, In n Holt.
SEWARD, Neb., Aug. 2. (Special.)

Henry Schmatiser, a German, had his arm
crushed yesterday afternoon. He was tend-
ing the separator of Tyler's threshing outfit.
His glove caught In the belt that runs the
grain elevator and pulled his nrm under
the pulley, twisting It with n force that
badly crushed tho hand and lower arm. He
was lifted from the ground nnd whirled
around twice beforo he could get his arm
out. Tho bones were crushed to splinters
nnd the llesh torn and mashed. Tho artery
was sevo.vd at tho wrist. He was brought
to town and taken to the office of Drs. Pot-
ter & Potter, who dressed the wound. It Is
believed that It will bo Impossible to save
tho arm.

Two (la m ond Men 'Win.
OSMOND, Neb., Aug. 2. (Special Telo-gram- .)

J. R. Thomas of this place, who
drew a farm In the Oklahoma lottery today.
Is owner of the roller mills nnd an old
Boldler. Mr. Thomas will leave at onco
for El Reno. V. T. Murphy, also of this
place, drow a farm in the El Reno district.
Mr. Murphy is a harncssmaker and has
lived here seven years. Ho Is In Oklahoma
now and bis two daughters will Join him
soon. Mr. Murphy Is also an old soldier,
having served over four years In an Iowa
regiment.

Fall a City Threatened liy rrnlrle Fire.
FALLS CITY, Neb.. Aug. 2. (Special.)

Falls City was threatened with a prairie
lire yesterday. Miller's pasture lies
west of town, was set on fire by sparks
from a locomotive nnd the city was for
a half hour threatened with a wnll of flro
a half mile long. Tho wind was from tho
west and the flro advanced rapidly toward
town. The fire department extinguished
the flames before tbey reached the city
limits.

Month Omnlin Mini Drowned.
OGALLALA, Neb., Aug, 2. (Special Tele-

gram.) Al Owens, member of tjio McCIoud
Live Stock Commission company of South
Omaha, was drowned in Stanberry lake,
twelve miles north of Ogallala, this after-
noon. No particulars have been received,
except that he attempted to ford the lake
on horseback. The body has not been
recovered. ,

flnln Come Ton I.nte
LYONS, Neb., Aug. 2. (Special.) The

rain seems to have come to late to do
tho good that It was expected In this sec-

tion. The corn is now tasscllng, most of
It without the usual, shoot that develops
tho cor. It Is estimated by those who
have Investigated this condition here that
the cprn will not avcrago over half a
crop.

Plattanionth nny nnrneil.
PLATTSMOUTH, Neb., Aug. 2. (Special.)
Charles, son of Herman Fender,

was severely burned while playing with a
can of coal oil. Ho and a brother got a
can containing kerosene and set fire to It.
Charles was stirring It to make It burn
faster when the blaze suddenly flared up
Into his face. The boy may recover.

Hnnil Smnahed In Tlireaher.
STRANG, Neb., Aug. 2. (Special.)

George Handley ot Rock Post, Mo., who has
been assisting a threshing crew In this
neighborhood, had his finger smashed Inst
Wednesday. While lowering the stacker
the crank slipped and caught one finger ot
bin right hand, smashing It so that he had
to have it amputated.

Fttllerton Men Drntr Claim.
FULLERTON, Neb., Aug. 2. (Special.)

Oliver Harris, who drew No. 587 in tho
aLawton district, Oklahoma, Is now In the
hardware business here. E. J. Dodd, an-

other successful one In tho Lawton dis-
trict, Is a farmer. Both Harris and Dodd
were members of Company n, First Ne-

braska volunteers.

IlnatliiB Mnn III.
HASTINGS. Nob., Aug. 2. (Special Tele-

gram.) Mrs. J. C. Williams received a
telegram tonight stating that her husband,
Joseph Williams, was dangerously 111 nt
Denver. Williams is a prominent business
man of Hastings and for a number of yenrs
was chief of police and chief of tho fire
department.

Lyona Man n Winner.
LYONS, Neb.. Aug. 2. (Special.) L. C.

Coffin, who drew a piece of land In the
Lawton district at El Reno, Okl., yester-
day, Is an old soldier and a citizen of this
place.

T. B. Calnon, tho newiy-nppolnt- post-
master, assumed charge of the postofflce
today.

I'lnttaiuniith Property Trnnafer.
PLATTSMOUTH, Neb., Aun. 2. (Special.)
Georgo W. Young, commis-

sioner, has filed a deed in the recorder's
office conveying his houso and lot In this
city and eighty acres of land to his wife.
She in turn deeded them to her daughter,
Mrs. Hattle J. Davis. The consideration Is
$6,000.

I,nnd Valuable In llntlcr Comity.
DAVID CITY. Neb.. Aug. 2. (Special.)

Tho weather seems to havo no effect on
the price of Butler county real estate, un-
less It Is to make It better. Yesterday the
600 acres belonging to the Eborly estato,
eight miles northeast of here, was sold by
the executor for $32,100, or $53.50 per acre.

Dry and Hot nt Fnllerton,
FULLERTON. Neb., Aug. 2. (Special.)

With the exception of a slight sprinkle on
July 4, Fullcrton ha had no rain for seven
weeks. Tho continued hot, dry weather has
entirely ruined the early corn, but thero
might be some late corn If rain would come
soon. The pastures are about dried up,

I, yon Fnmllle Tnke nil OutliiK,
LYONS, Neb., Aug. 2. (Special Tele-gram- .)

The families of Fremont Everett,
Charles O. Shumway and William II. Clem-ent- s

departed this morning tor Bayfield,
Wis., for a few weeks' outius.

FINDS NEBRASKA FIRST RATE

Secretarj Wilion it Enthuiiastio Orer the
State Fir.

LAUDS THE POSSIBILITIES OF CANAIGRE

Deplore the Lack of Men Skllfnl In
Mill Annljals Willing to Credit

Any Stnte Competent for
Tlirc Appointment!.

(From n Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, Aug. 2. (Special.) James

Wilson, secretary of ngrlculture, arrived
In the city late last night nnd this morn
Ing, nfter visiting the state farm, left on
the 10:30 Burlington train for Omaha.
Secretary Wilson declared that, although
everything wns pretty dry, Nebraska was a
first-clas- s state nfter nil.

In company with Dr. C. E. Bcssoy of
the State university and several Burling
ton officials Secretary Wilson Inspected the
state farm. He spokn in enthusiastic
terms of the work that was being done nnd
expressed n hope that tho scope of tho
school might be broadened and the effi
clency of the work (Increased.

The primary object of the visit of tho
secretary to the west was for tho purpose
of ascertaining the extent of tho Injury
Inflicted by the drouth, In tho western
states, in addition to this he was care
fully observing the methods of ngrlculture
In vogue nnd the relative merits of cn?h
In regard to standing dry weather. From
th" highly-colore- d reports forwarded to
him Mr. Wilson declared that he could
form no reliable conclusions as to tho
condition of the corn crop and he enmo to
get some Information nt first hand.

From reports received from crop ex
ports In various parts of tho county Mr.
Wilson estimated the Lancaster county
corn crop nt about 15 per cent of tho
usual yield. He had not received enough
data this morning to form any conclusion
relative to tho extent of damage In the
entire state.

Secretary Wilson recommended thnt Ne
braska farmers plant more sugar beets
With proper caro he estimated the annual
value of such a crop at from $7,000,000 to
$12,000,000.

Ho also declared that canalgre, n sort
of dock, would flourish In this state. Tho
plant Is easily cultivated and tho root Is
In grent demand for use In tanning leather.
It Is much better for this nurnoso than
oak bark and tho market price Is generally
aooui imj n ton. Canalgro Is cultivated In
North nnd South Carolina, aa well as
Texas.

Secretary Wilson deplored the fact that
none of the agricultural colleges had pro-
duced students skillful in soil analysis.
For two years he has been looking for a
couplo of men capable of conducting ex-
periments In this line of work nnd Is
willing to credit any state with the appoint-
ments that can produce the men.

He was accompanied on tho trip by J. A.
Wilson. Mr. Wilson will next visit Sioux
City. After that be will spend a few days
In the Dakota harvest tlelds and then ex-
pects to return to Washington.

Stenla Home and Wngon,
WYMORE. Neb.. Aue. 2 rnf-rU- ! iahorse belonging to Scott Norton nnd a road

wagon belonging to Mel Ilawllnes worn
etolen last night. The ..orse w'as taken
from the yard near the house. It Is sup-pos-

tho thief took a set of harness from
someone else. A reward of s?r, u nir.mri
by the county for tho arrest of tho thief
and return of tho property.

.evr School nt Mohrara. '

NIOBRARA. Neh.. Aim- c...i.nOwing to the Increase lc tho attendance at
mo pudiic schools the school board ha
found It necessarv tn imiiri nnmu. i ,

house. Tho new building will ho 30x22 feetand ono story high. The foundation has
-- ucauy ocen completed. Tho building will
bo ready for the fall term of school.

Hitchcock County ItcpiihHenn.
TRENTON, Neb.. Aug. Tele-gra-

Tho republican central committeeof this county Is called to meet hereednesday, August 7, when the date fortho county convention, for holding thoprimaries nnd plans for conducting thecoming campaign will probably bo decided,

Injnred hy n Teinn.
STRANG, Neb.. Aug.

Charles Dunker. a retired farmer. 78 years
ol-- . was Injured by a team Thursday aft-ernoon. He was leading his son's team towater and In some wny Dunker was throwndown dislocating his left arm at theshoulder and breaking two of his ribs.

Itnllrond CoiniuMaloncra Meet
ThAeBLRDHEAD- - AUK- - peclal.)

Railway Commissioners helda meeting here. The case of the cattleshippers of lankton and Mitchell againstthe Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul wassettled by tho company acceding to tho de-
mands made Tho company also agreed toput In an agent at Virgil. S. D., on request
of the commissioners, and agreed to puton better train service between Yanktonand Platte, as petitioned by the citizens
of tho several counties Interested. Tho
commissioners ordered suit brought against
the St Paul and Kansas City Elevatorcompany nnd tho Dulutb Elevator com-
pany, both doing business on tho Great
Northern road between Yankton and Oar-rctso- n

without a license. Under tho law
tho penalty for transacting a warehouse
buslnens without a license is $100 for each
day such business Is carried on. It Is
claimed that these companies havo done
business, ono slnco 1S98, the other slnco
1899 without having procured a license.

CriiKliril lift i ecu Tender nnd Hnxlno.
SIOUX FALLS. S. D., Aug. 2. (Special.)
Fred Batterman was killed near Davis

recently In a peculiar manner. Batter-ma- n

owned a threshing outfit nnd was
moving tho machine from one farm to an-
other. Ho was running the engine. Ho
reached a hill which ho could not climb
readily and stopped tho engine to take In
some slack In tho chain. The engine stopped
on the dead center, but this was not ob-
served by him. Ho was between the en-
gine and tender fixing tho chain when the
ponderous engine, by its own weight moved
backward, catching tho unfartunato mnn
between tho engine and tender and crush-
ing him. The dead man has no relatives
In this country. Ho camo over from Ger-
many a few years ago.

HeKln Work on .Vorinnl.
ABERDEEN, S. D Aug. 2. (Special.)

Tho contractors havo begun work on the
Aberdeen Normal school building and will
push tho work until tho building Is under
roof and enclosed. Tho finishing work will
bo done during the winter and spring,

To Celelirnte l.nlior Day,
SIOUX FALLS. S. D.. Aug. 2. (Special.)
Plans nre being perfected for a Labor

day celobratlon at Rodfleld. One of the
features will be a base ball tournament,
A series of games will be played between
the Redfleld and Matlock (la.) teams.

Do humbugs offer your
money hack?

Your grocnr sells Fels-Nap-th- ii

soaj), and your money back
if you want it.

Fels & Co., makers, Philadelphia.

VERY TRYING

Are the Peculiar Ills Brought on by the De-

pressing Weather of Summer.

(Pcrunn is n Tonic Especially Adapted to Their 1'ccuUnr Discuses.)

MRS. A. M.
BRAZILLE.

)

Mrs. A. M. nrazllle. President St. Paul Woman's Study Club, nnd Secretary of the
Independent Order of Good Templars, write:

"It seems duo to you that I should wrlto nnd tell you how much I appreclata
the great good Peruna has done me. If you liml seen me a venr hko, a worn,out broken-dow- n woman, and then soj mc today in pirfect health, feol-Ii- ir

cheerful and happy, you would not wonder that I am so aratiful toyou.
"I have been in delicate heath for several years, was unable to standany exertion whatever, and had continu tl backache and homing downpains. The' slightest cold would atrurnvato tho trouble and I look oil on myself

as a confirmed Invalid until ono of our club women told mo how Peruna restored herto perfect health, 1 began taking It tho first week In October, nnd Thanksgiving Day
I truly celebrated and gave thanks for restored heelth nnd usefulness." Mrs. Brazlllo

vo""' fcrhiK yon kbvo me ood healthMrs. H. Kohle, Defiance, O.. writes- :-' through your blessed Peruna, andIt gives me great pleasure to rccom-- 1 w it has been six years since Imend Peruna as ono of tho best medicines Hrst wrote to l)r. Ilarttmin andfor fomalo weakness nnd catarrh. I was through his invaluable advice andso weak and nervous I could wnlk but n nuv-- r faillnu Peruna I am in ner-littl- e
distance fect health.

"All m v frlnnrle ttini,trlit T l.nrl Ihh I .tr - ... . .......uuf,., , ,mu nun-- , i noi ru up over a nnir Hour ntble, and I had almost given up, but through' n time when I began taking Pcrutia. I
ono of Dr. Hnrtman's bcoks I decided to, nm now In perfect health, nnd hnve not
write to him. Ho prescribed for me and had any signs of my old complaint, (pel-- I

followed his directions and took Peruna. ', vie catarrh) fo. six years. Thero nro not
I had taken It but a short time until I wns many of my nge ns healthy ns I nm. ns I
so muih Improved nnd regained my health
and strength, nnd today my health Is as
good ns It has been for years. I hope Pe- -
runa may be the blessing to others that it
has been to me." Mrn. H. Kohle.

"Pcrmin I Xever-FnllliiK- ."

Mrs. E. Rlker, 301 W. 1st street, Cedar
Falls, la., writes:

, ,Health is wealth and I havo tho
best of health since taking your remo- -

dies. After live long years of uf- -

THREE FAST

COLORADO
Leave

Omaha.... 1 130 p.m
Arrive

Denver.... 7:45 a.m.
Colo.Spfis.7:35 a.m.
Pueblo 9:10 a.m.
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nm 14 years old. 'Peruna' Is the name
lot our It Is
'gives quirk Mra. E. Rlkor.
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"
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uiiiiik numvii wrim ur.
frce AlWroggi Sr. 8 ,

President of The Hartman Col- -
Ohio.
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- o'o HOT

Waters, Hotels,
will find

are all
The route to this resort is "TliK

L t n f." with
trains with the "Ilest of

Office, 1401.03 Farnam St.
15th and Webster Sts.

NEH.

V ...v.e
j untruDr Kay'H Renovator

-- enovates and 'ho wholo system otij
jurcs worst ruses. Get box at onceIf not aatUUcd with ll notify us.money bv return mall. Writefor

o Ur. U. J. Kay.

I.KAVC OMAHA 8:00 A.M.
Aiibivk l)EN'VEn..lil5 p.m. COLO. .1:110 p.m. p.m.

CHEAP EXCURSION
CITY TICKET OFFICE:
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TO BE IN TIME AND USB

pills
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family physician ncvcr-fallln- s,

relief."
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Diiuum iiariman.

A(lvlco Har,miul,
Sanitarium,

lurabus,

DAILY

Leave

Omaha.... 5:20'p.m.
Arrive

Uenvcr..,.ll:00a.m.
Colo.Spgs. 10:35
Pueblo.... :50 a.m.

RATES ALL SEASON.
1323 FARNAM STREET.

T5he Famous
lP1 springslUIagCso, DAKOTA

Climate, Scenery,
Baths, Amusements, you

right.

North Wkstf.rn
equipped

Everything."

Ticket
Depot,

OMAHA,

mm Refunded.

SfoodpuY.
Invigorates

very trial
yoiVsymntom

Frenledlcal Advice, sample
atdnicclaw.. SaritesiV

SPOS. MAXITOU..5iOO

e)IRT THE HOUSE BUILDS THE HIGH-
WAY BEGGARY." WISE

SAPOLIO
Pennyroyal

WOMEN.

TRAINS


